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..WOMEN FIRE FIGHTERS-Women employes of

Kinmont Industries have organised their own ‘Fire

Brigade’ and are pictured fighting a ‘‘practice fire’ at

Photo by Ronnie Hawkins

the industrial plant. From left, Peggy Trusdale, and
Linda Barnette, right. Personnel Manager Barbara
McDonald is in background.

    

Thing
The pull of gravity causes us the terms ‘‘up’ and

‘down’ or ‘‘above’’ or ‘‘below’’. That is why men in

‘space capsules are weightless, because there is no ‘‘up’’
or ‘‘down’ anywhere.

The Theory of Gravity: It may be caused by a great

mass of earth, rock and metals. And there are about 400

miles of rock, metals, etc., which form the crust of the
earth.

Inside the Hollow Earth very little if any gravity is

required. The centrifugal force of our whirling earth

tends to push all things against the inner surface of the
earth.

That song called, ‘‘Just Over In The Glory Land” is
absolutely true. The Glory Land of Paradise is over
across from us.It is neither up or down.

Study a globe of the world. It makes one complete

turn every 24 hours. As this big world turns over each

day, we turn over with it. This world and we who live on

In Search of The Living God

By DON KISTLER

There Is No Such
As Up Or Down
it never remain still, or in place one place for one
second. This very moment we are about 1000 miles from

where we were one hour ago, or 6000 miles from where

we were six hours ago etc.

If you attempt to explain this toany one do this: Draw

a large circle. Put a black dot on the circle. This dot
represents your location on this earth. The place where
you live clings to this whirling world by means of

gravity. As we turn, we are always across from

Paradise.
Many of the things we print in the Mirror Herald may

not be yet seen by other believers, but we stand on the

Rock (Jesus). We are grounded in basic truths of

salvation (Yeshua).

We at the ministry of Positive People Worldwide wish

not to debate, nor to destroy any orthodox Bible truth.

But we as a body, promote and teach greater truth not

yet known to believers.

Padgett Completes Requirements

..FIRE BRIGADE—Pictured is Kinmont Industries
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Barbara McDonald, Alice Drum, Bonnie Owens, Diane

Dr. Philip G. Padgett of

Kings Mountain has

completed continuing

education requirements to

retain active membership

in the American Academy

of Family Physicians, the

national association of

The requirements call

for members to complete a

minimum of 160 hours of

accredited continuing

medical study every three

years. Members become

eligible for re-election at

the end of the third year

the first national medical

group to require members

to keep up with medical

orogress through con-

tinuing education.
The Academy, founded

in 1947 and headquartered

in Kansas City, Mo., was

pected to increase the

numbers of family

physicians available to

serve the public in the

future. The Academy's

continuing education

program is the foundation

of eligibility for family

Fire Brigade, recently organised by female employes

of the firm, and probably the omly predominately

women’s fire brigade in the city. Front row, from left,

Russell, Peggy Trusdale, and Linda Barnette. Back

row, from left, James Watkins, Tim Boyd, Joe Bell and
Mike Trusdale.

Bricklaying Course Scheduled At Cleveland Tech
A bricklaying course for

men and women has been
scheduled to begin Mon.,
May 7 at 9 a.m. in the
bricklaying building on the
Cleveland Tech campus.

The course, sponsored

by Tech's continuing

education department, will

last for 11 weeks with

classes meeting Monday

and Tuesday mornings 9
a.m. to noon. Guy Wells a

long time brick mason and

experienced teacher will

instruct the classes.

practical work in how to

mix and spread mortar,

lay bricks and blocks, and

proper use of the masonry

rule. Simple construction

projects will constitute a

large part of the course.

The only charge for the

68-hour course is the usual

$5 registration fee payable
at the first class meeting.

Persons age 65 and older
are exempt by state law

from paying the fee. Ad-

ditional information may
be obtained by calling 482-

8351 Monday through

family doctors. The following their election to instrumental in the doctors now in practice
Academy formerly was membership. The establishment of a new who apply for certification

called the American Academy, the country’s primary specialty in in the new speciality.

Academ of General second largest national family practice in 1989.

gd medical association, was The new specialty is ex- RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

. Wanted to own and

Training Seminar Scheduled =...g Confection vending

route. Kings Mountain

and surrounding area.

The Continuing programs. Topics for seminar leader. He has Pleasant business. High
Education Department of discussion willinclude files conducted several suc- profit items. Can start
CVleveland Tech has management, word cessful programs in pert time. Age or ex-
scheduled a training processing (mail Shelby. perience not important.
seminar for secretarial processing and postal and  Costfor the program will Requires car and $1495
and clerical personnel for shipping services), human be $25 and will include the to $4985 cash in.
Wed., May 16, at 9 a.m.
The class will meet at

the Shelby Elks Club, and
will conclude about 4 p.m.
This is a new program

developed by Dr. Robert
Kline which is designed as

relations, and decision

Dr. Kline is professor of
Business Education in the
department of Business
Administration at Win-
throp College, and is a very

registration fee, lunch and
all materials. In order to
plan for the noon meal and
prepare materials, contact
Cleveland Tech’s Con-
tinuing Education
Department (482-8351) on

vestment. For detalls

write and include your

phone number:

Eagle Industries

7515 Wayzata Blvd.

Minneapolis, Minn.

55426The course is geared to

 

 
THE MONEY:
YOUPUT IN
THEBANK.

 

Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. afollow-upto his other fine capable lecturer and or before Fri. May 11.
 

THE INTEREST/CHECKING PLAN
FROM INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK.

plus 14¢ per check.

If you prefer, you may elect to use yourLiberty Account
for overdraft protection alone, with transfers made

them.

Independence National's new interest/
checking account may be the shot heard
‘round the banking world: we call it our
Liberty Account because it frees all your
available funds to earn interest.

It works like this: You'll still maintain two
accounts — checking and savings — but
now, until you write a check,all your funds
remain in savings eaining 5% interest. As
you write checks, funds are instantly trans-
ferred to your checking account to pay

Your checking balance remains at zero be-
fore and after we pay your checks and all
your money stays where ‘it does you the
most good — in savings.

If you maintain a $2,000 savings balance, your
Liberty Account service is absolutely free. A

lower balance will be charged $3.00 per month

NATIONAL
BANK
Member FDIC

410 East King Street. Kings Mountain, NC 28086
 

only when your checking balance is not
sufficient to cover a check you've written,
he charge is only $1 per transfer

Your Independence National banker can
provideallthe details about our new Liberty
Account. Stop by soon.

INDEPENDENCE

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


